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SUMMARY
The photochemical  propert ies of  the pyr id ine nucleus were
invest igated using the 3,  5 -dicarboalkoxy-pyr id ine system as
a model.  Photochemical ly induced reduct ion to dihydropy-
r id ines  (DHP's )  was  an t ic ipa ted  as  an  impor tan t  reac t ion
and the carboalkoxygroups were expected to stabi l ize the
reduc t ion  produc ts .  To  s t imu la te  poss ib le  va lence bond iso-
merisat ion a considerable degree of  ovencrowding around the
r ing was ef fected by subst i tut ing the remaining 2-r4- and
6-r ing posi t ions wi th a1ky1 groups.
In actual  fact  the parent compound, 3,  5 -dicarbomethoxy-
pyr id ine, showed on i r radiat ion in alcohol ic or hydrocarbon
solvents as the only observable process reduct ion of  the
pyr id ine nucleus. As products were f  ormed mainly 2-
alkyl  - I  ,  2 -  and 4 -alkyl  - I  ,  4 -DHPts or ig inat ing by the addi  -
t ion of  a solvent molecule to the aromat ic r ing,  as wel l  as
I , 2 -  a n d  1 , 4 - D H P ' s  f o r m e d  b y  t h e  t a k e - u p  o f  o n e .  m o l .  o f
h y d r o g e n .  I n  i s o p r o p a n o l  1 , 2 - D H P  d i m e r s  w e r e  f o r m e d  ( c h .
2 . 4 . L . ) .  A  s i m i l a r  p i c t u r e  w i t h  s o m e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  p r o -
duc t  d is t r ibu t ion  was observed w i th  2 ,  6  -d imethy l -3 ,5  -d icar -
boalkoxypyr id ine. In th is case by using ethanol  or  iso pro-
panol  as the hydrogen source the major product was the
1,4  - reduced f  o rm o f  the  s ta r t ing  mater ia l .  Exper iments
with O-D label led alcohols conf i rmed that exclusively the
hydroxyl  hydrogen becomes incorporated in the 4 -r ing posi t ion.
On the basis of  the product pattern,  the above ment ioned
label l ing exper iments,  the quantum yields,  and other obser-
va t ions  a  mechan ism is  p roposed in  wh ich  the  DHPÍs  or i -
g inate f rom ini t ia l  hydrogen abstract ion of  the solvent (a1-
cohols)  by the ni t rogen center of  an exci ted pyr id ine species,
fo l lowed by ei ther radical  coupl ing of  DHP radicals to di-
mers ,  o r  rad ica l  d ispropor t ionat ion  to  reduced s ta r t ing
m a t e r i a l  ( c h  .  6  . 2 . \  .
I r radiat ion of  2,  4,6 - t r imethyl-3,  5 -dicarboalkoxypyr id ine
gave bes ides  DHP fo rmat ion  a lso  r ing  cont rac t ion  to  2 ,4 ,5 -
tr imethyl  -  3 -carboalkoxypyrrole.  The r ing contract ion was
l ikely not at tended with a scrambl ing of  the remaining skeletal
atoms as conf i rmed by using pyr id ine label led wi th deuter ium
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in the 4 -methyl group; this group appeared in the 4 -position
of the pyrole. In view of this result the pyrrole is thought
to or ig inate by hydrogen abstract ion by the pyr id ine ni t rogen
with subsequent extrusion of  carboalkoxy carbene, which re-
sul ts in bond format ion between the 2- and 4-pyr id ine ske-
l e t a l  a t o m s  ( s e e  c h .  6 . 2 . ) .
Unlike the thus far mentioned pyridines an efficient'valence
isomer isa t ion  was observed as  the  exc lus ive  process  w i th
the  more  c rowded 2 ,  6  -d imethy l  -4 - isopropy l -  3  ,  5  -  d icarbo-
ethoxypyr id ine. I r radiat ionin cyclohexane yielded three iso-
mers:  5,  6 -dimethyL-z -  isqpropyl  -  3,  4 -dicarb oethoxypyr id ine,
3,6 -dimethyl  -5 - isopropyt -2 
,4-d,rcarboethoxypyr id ine and 4,G -
d imethy l  -  3  - i sopropy l -2 ,5  -d icarboethoxypyr id ine  (see ch .
2 . 4 . 4 . ) .  T h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  i s o m e r  w a s  e s t a b l i s -
hed by  a  separa te  syn thes is ,  whereas  the  o ther  two s t ruc-
tu res  were  ass igned on  the  spec t ra l  and chemica l  p roper  -
t ies of  the compounds. when methanol  instead of  cyclohexane
was used as  the  so lvent ,  the  3 ,4 -d icarboa lkoxypyr id ine  was
the only isolable photoproduct.
For  these isomer isa t ions  a  mechan ism is  cons idered in -
vok ing  r ,4 -  and 2 ,5-br idged dewar  pyr id ines  and the i r  de-
r ived pr ismanes, the rearrangements of  which give only
t h e  o b s e r v e d  p h o t o i s o m e r s  ( c h .  6 . 3 .  ) .
In  cont ras t  to  the  f ree  bases  the  re la ted  N-methy l  pyr id i -
nium salts and the carbon analogue, dimethyl isophthalate,
appeared to be (almost)  photostable.  The pyr id in ium sal ts
displayed unl ike the f ree bases photoenol isat ion involv ing
the ester carbonyl  and the ortho methyl  groups (ch.  3.  ) .
Considerable at tent ionl , { ras paid to the mult ip l ic i ty and elec-
tronic conf igurat ion (r-v," .  or  n-z ' 'k)  of  the exci ted species
causing photoreduct ion.  In th is connect ion an n-z ' i .  s i .nglet
(92 ,5  kca l /mot )  was  observed f rom the  absorp t ion  spec-
t rum,  anda s ing le t  (ca .  Bg kca l /mo l )  and t r ip le t  (ca .  ?3  kca l /
mo l )  bo th  o f  r -zpk  na ture  \ /e re  de tec ted  (ch .  4 . ) .  The f luo-
rescence \Mas observed to be quenched by several  pbtent ia l
hydrogen donors,  for  which a relat ion of  quenching rates
and the  C-H bond energy  is  suggested .
The photoreduct ion appeared to be in i t iated by a s inglet
exci ted state as conf i rmed by a k inet ic correlat ion of  f lu-
orescence quenching and photoreduct ion rates and the ab-
sence of  any inhibi t ion of  the reduct ion by t r ip let  quenchers
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(ch.  5.  ) .  Al though the f luorescence quenching of  a r-nr ' i '  s in-
g l e t  i s  a f f e c t e d ,  i t  i .  b e l i e v e d  ( c h .  6 . 2 . ) .  t h a t  a n  n - 7 r ' l '  s i n -
gt"t cannot a priori be excluded as the actual reactant' In
the case that a 7T-1T' i '  s inglet  is  responsible for  the reduc-
t ion an exci ted "pre-dewar" pyr id ine wi th radical  character
on  n i t rogen is  suggested  to  cause,  dependent  on  the  sys tem,
ei ther hydrogen abstract ion or valence isomerisat ion'
